
JUrttwari, Itawwri.

8ACKETT & MUTfll,':

HARDWARE,
aad auiMiim ef

Tln.Copper Sheet Iron Ware,

Imil Itraat,

, CLRilVIELD. PA.

Haviag largely lunui oar stock af Hard-

war, we Invito the pablle to Kkntnl our sloe
Bad prices.

Carpenter! and peraoBwbjo oootemplata balld-

log Will do WOll 10 SiamlOS OUr

TOOLS BUILDHO HARDWARE.

which li a.w Bad of tbe bolt iuiIhIm, ud
will ha told low for

NAILS,
GLASS,

PUTTY,
OLUK,

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

HtNGES,
SCREWS

All hlada of Bench Pianas, Saws, Chlssls, Sqaaras,
Ilammerc, Hatchets, Plumbs an Levals,

Mortised A Thumb Ou, Bsvels,
Braoes di BitU, Wood aid Ira ' ''

Bench Screws, and tbe best
Boring Maeblaa In lb

aarkat.

TVtnhlfl anr) Ringls Bitt A tad,
pocket ouiLBRr, Aa.

Agentt for BurneWl Iron Corn fiheller,
wnmntea.

Also, ageutl for Rloherde'
' GOTHIC FLUB TOP, '

"
wbieh eflootnally euro Smoky Flues.

Farmers' Impiamsnt. ud Garden Tool! of srsry
description.

A large variety of

'COOK STOVES,
which wa warrant to giro atiefaot.oD.

(

Pmrtnbl Hange mnd t'wiuictM.

r.Roofing, Spooling ud Job Work dono oa
reaeonabla toriaa. All ordera will tweetee prompt
attoBiica. jbm u, i7.
POWELL & MORGAN,

HARDWARE,
Alio, Maoufaoturariof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, FA.

HARMING IMPLEMENTS of all

t blada for sala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

RAILROAD WHEELBARROWS

for ssls by

POWELL A MOROAN.

0 IL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

NalUi oto.! for tala ky

POWELL A MORGAN.

H ARNESS TRIMMINGS A SHOE

TladlDgi. for fait bj
POWELL A MORGAN

GUNS, PISTOLS SWORD CANES

For lata By

POWELL A MORGAN.

CTOVES, OP ALL SORTS AND

' Sliat, for lain bj ' '
POWELL A MORGAN

RON I IRON! IKON I IRON

For alt by

Powell a morgan.

JJORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE

RAILS, for tain by

P0WBLL A MORGAN.

ULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES
! "And ai Mnnafaotare, fat aal. by '

POWELL A MORGAN.

HIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for iale by
' ' ' POWELL A MORGAN.

raoa. a. mnmr. ctbvi oaana.
WE8T BRANCH

INSURANCE AGENCY
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, Clearfield, Pa.

BRANCH OFFICES In different parti of the
Ooanly. '

Too following Old and Reliable Fire, Aoeidenb
B look and Life loearineo Companiee repreeenUd

AU.
1BU noru BrltiibAHeresntlleFIra

Ine. Co., of England t2,l00,t00
IMS ieettieb Oonimerolal Fire Ine.

Co., of England (gold) H,010,tM
1794 Nortb Ameriea Fire IneQranoo

Co, of Pbiladelpbia- - 4,700,100
ISO Fin Aeeoeielioa Fire laearenee

Co., of Pbiladelpbia.. S,IOt,MO
intB raaenil Fire In.. Co., N. Y.... 1,1110,1

llr Walertowa FireTIoi. Co., of N.
Ih la.are. ram bolldingi oaly 700,100

ion amaeoa rii iaiaraaoo C., or
Ciaeionati. I,B0I,I

1R&S York Htoek loinr.noe Co, ar
Peena. lmaroe borne, Ae 7t,l

1S74 Hartford Aoeldent Inouranoa Co
of Conneotieai, 300,B0

1M7 Pean Mutoal Life Ininranoa
Co, of Penniyl.ania ,00O,OO0

IM6 Melropoliua Life Inaaranee Co
of New York 1,00(1,000

Total oapilal a7,0O0,O04

r.ND. m too country aeelrlng tnearanoo, ean
ba.a it promptly attended ta by aalllag at toe
often or addraeelnfl: m h Utter. Inauran... r.
faelad at tba loweet potilblo rate, to be obulnad
a aret eiaae aompanlee. AO (towjMBiee reare.

eealed wai4 oiaAe jiMMBMi,.
The ebore two life In.nrano Co.'a, represented

J urray, nave paia oat in oa.n, between
tho datef af Aaa. 1B71 end AB IR74 e. tk
frlende ef demaaed policy holaeri in Ibii eoanty,

(HM .1 V..,UVV,
Provide for tlie fotore by lomriot your bomai

aad yonr lirea la tba Weet Branch Ininranoa
Ageacy. MURRAY A GORDON,

Clearlald, MayM, 1S7&. Ageata.

Jib. S. P.ajoaa, FraaX. R. S. Baaraaa, Sao'y

CONTINENTAL
Life Insurance Company,

vr nAniFutty, uunn,
Am.u.. ..........tl,lll,M
na.ia ot aeaete la l,iaailitlaa....n.,.,H., inFarniabaa laaaranew at tba eery leweat aael

pantaipata la tba proate af Ika
venpaay, eaae aoaiinaaiiy raanaiag taa aaaaal
pajnaeau.

'or ralM. Ao tail oa or addroii
H. H. McKNALLT, A fat.

vnioa tm owiw i now, vtwaoia, ra. 1:174

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALEI IN "

FURNITURE,
M ATTTKNHFJH,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P.O.

Tba aaderelgaed lego leara le laform tbo e
aT Cwardeld, aad Ika pablle gmorally, tkat

aa baa aa aaad a lae aaeartaioal af Parallare,
rack aa Walaat, Ckaalaal aad Paiatad Ckamkwr
Saitea, Parlor Soil.., Reeliniag aad Eataaeloa
Ckaira, Ladiat' aad Ueau' Kaey Cbaira, tba Per.
hratad Dialog aad Parlor Ckaira. Cane Beete aad
Wiadaor Chalre, Clotbes Ban, Step aad Kitea-lo- a

Laddara, 11 el kaoha, Bonbbiag Braakae, Aa

MOULDINO AND PICTURE FRAMES.
Loabiag aiaoeae, Ckramoa, Aa, wblok woe Id be
aaltable for tioliaay areaeaU.

daal('7l JOHN TROUTMAN.

QOMK AND SRTTLK.

Hating taken ay brother Iale aaratarahln, I
Ira to bars my aid aooaaate aloaed. 1 tbera-- 1

"?.A'n " 7 " V"ta ma to aoma forward eooa aad eelua am,
a thai we aaa take a aew dopartara.

Cle.rl.ld, d.l, 14, l. tf. M. 0AD0.

KRATZER & LYTLE.

-T- HE-

N.EWirFJRM!
"

IN IBKIR

COLOSSAL , .

CONSOLIDATED

STORE,

'i. . AronarblDidoaOi.lt

IMMENSE STOCE.OF GOODS,

CASH PRICES.

Raduead aipaBiea and aelliog, for ready pay
enable! item to do II. They wUlendaaTer la be

IIEAIXHAKTK1W

for aoppty.nf Iht oltlteaa of Ctoarleld oeuBty
with

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Droit Uooda, Wall Paper,
Root! and Bin.., queaoewera, i
Uroooriee, Ao, Ao. ;

And ail other goods to tbelr line.

N. B. TERMS CASH.

'
1. M. KRAT2KR,
J. U. LYTLE.

ClearSeld, Dee, l, 174.

ED WGHAM,
y ' DRALER IN (' i ( 'l 'J

' GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SQUARE TIMBER & LIMBER,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Hal Juet opened, at the old etand, in Greham'i
kow, a oompioto atoefc or

jr e w. i o o n a,
of arery dfrMriptloa.

DRY 0(X)DS, -

OROCBRIKS,
HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOfS,
CLOTUINO.if.,,fti.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

FLOUR,
MEAT,

SALT, "

RYE,
OATS,

, f. CORN
ALWAYS OS HAND AKI) FOR

SAI.K ATA SMALL ADVANCR

FLOUR
Rtotlvod b tho oat load, tod told at mall

advuoo.' ...

A Mppljr of BOPB ooniUntlj oa band.

8paelal indnoeaonta offered to tboaa gettiag oat
Bqaare Timber and Loga, at wa deal largely

la Laaabennea'a Supplies, and are pro.
pared at all tinea to purchaae Um-

ber and Inmber.

E D, W. K A A M,
' ' " ' Market Street,"

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oct IS, 1871.

HARD TIMES' iVa'.J

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILLEI
I i f

I am aware that there are aome neraon. e littu
m pieaM, bd i am auo awara tbat tbe

eomplalat of "hard tlmec" la well al.h anl.....!
Bat I am ao altaaled now tbat I ean aetiafy tbe
ormer ana proTC ooncinalvely IBal "bard timaa

will ant aHt iknu h v... L -
aad all my patroaa ahall ne initiated Into tbo aa--'

oral at

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I havo jrooda oouch to di.W all th ink hi.
taoU ta tbo lowar ond of (bo eoaot; which X loll
at eieoodlnjr. low ratoo from bit aiantaotb itoro ta
MUI,HONBI'Rll,h.ro I oaa alwayi bo foaad
roadj to wait opon oallort and inpplj thorn wlib

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Sack ae Clotba, Satlnctts, Caulmeraa, Maellaa,

uelalnee, Linaa, Drllllaga, Calieott,
Trimmiaga, Ribbona, Lace,

lteady-n.d- e Ololhlng, Boot) and Sboaa, Hats aad
Capa all of tbe beet material and made to order
Hoeo, Soeba, Ul.ree, Mittone, Laeaa, Ribbona, Ac.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
ColT.., Tea, Bagar, Riee, Molasaoe, Flab, Salt

fork, Llaeeed Oil, Fl.h Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Qoeeaeware, Tinware, Caatlnga, Plowa
nod Plow Caetlnga, Nail., Spit.., Cora Caltlra-lar-

Cider Praaaea, aad all klada of A lea, ,
Parfnmory, Palate, Varnl.h, Glaee, and a ffeaeral

aeaonmeni oi Dtaiioaary,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different kraada, alwaya oa haad, and IB ke

eoia at taa laweet poaaible Igarea. e '
J. II. McClaln'a Mediaiaea, Jayno'a Medlclnae,

Uoatalter'l and Uooflaad'a Bittera.
0,0 poaada of Wool wanted for wblck the

oignoei prion win aa paid. Klovereeed oa aaad
bob. ior eaio at taa loweet market prion.

Aleo, Agent far Strattaarllle aad Carweaerllla
Aaraaaiag jaaeBlaaa.

aad aea tor yoaraaleea. Toa will lad
oTorytaiag aeaaiiy kepi la a retail atora.

- M, COUDRIET.
Frenehrllle F. 0., Anguat 11,1114. i

JkJBW 6 TORE AND NEW GOODS
bT. CI arm,

Hbt juat opanad a

Nkw Stobb, on Maln8t.,CLnkriiLD, Pa.

lalaly occupied b; Wa. T. IRWIN.

Their itoclr, conililsof

SQltr Car m ctti m o
Okocilitw of (b baa I quality J

QDEENIWAkE, Boot! BD(I SIlOOS

nd article aacaaaarf for

ooa'a com Fort. , '
Call aad lamlo oor Block kafOT por

chaaiog alaewhara. May . lM tf.

STEAM 8AW MILL, ENGINE
AND BOILERS FOR SALE

The andoralgaed affere far tala aa reaaaaabla
Una., tbalr ateem eaw mill, kwaled at Walavaa-taa- .

Clear. eld Ce Pa. Tka aagiaa aad boiler,
ara aa good aeaew. The alee of taa aagiaa U
1414, aad la la gaadl raaalag order. They will
alee aall tkelr ektagla aad latk mill, aad all (be
waeklag maahleary la tka mill. Ferllea wleklag
to aarekaea aaa tall aa ar addraea

Cleari.ld, 0-- I "iafl. INJ1 .

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MOHMINS, .Out. 1

'
PHKSWEST1AL DIGNITY.

One of the ftiatiiust tbinga in Graut'i
tbirtl term letter is tbo exouao be makes
for not writing it sooner, becsuae to

lave done to st tbe mere beck of "tbe
newapRpera" would have been beneath
tlie "illgnlty or tbe Presidential otlleo.

Admitting, Tor a uiomeut, tbe abaurd
and insolent plea of the aornow hat crest-

fallen third-ter- aapirant, that only
oonveiitiona of tho Republican party
bad the right to inquire into his Inten-

tions In that direction, how comos it
that bo failed to reapoud to the South

Carolina Radical Convention of last
year, which unanimously pronounced
in favor of his f

Here was a Brut-rat- e opportunity to

come out squarely upon tbo aiibjeot

Without compromising that "dignity"
ot which bia Long Branch Highness
has audtlenly booome so excessively
careful. Yet, like Poe's "grim and
ghastly bird of yore,'' be uttered not a

word, he Auttered not a feather, but
sat unmoved and stolidly silent until
the Pennsylvania Convention, soon
followed by tbo, Ohio Radical, gave
him unequivocal notice to quit where-

upon be, cranked outr bia pitiful and
BOIltiMit, UIIU utlllllt'llliy Mliuitnaig Iktid

ovasivo letter, th true meaning where
of is even now a matter of dispute
among his own friend.

It mattem little to tbe Democracy
whether Grunt Is atill looking for a

us a careful analysis of bis
letter undoubtedly leads ua to Infer, or
whether he means to throw tbe weight
ot bia official iufluenco in favor of tbe
congenial Morton, the strutting Conk
ling, or tho oily Washburn, as either
of these worthies can bo quite as easily
beaten as their present ehief, particu
larly if it is well understood that be ia

a protege of Grant and moans "to tread
in tho footsteps of his illustrious prede-

cessor." Hut when tbo tun-ne- r

puts on bis dignity to the extent
of speaking of tbo leading journalists
of tbe country as if thoy had no claim
to bia iioticA or recognition; We &ul a
natural desire to know upon what sort
of meat or drink our
has grown to be such an amazingly
great and dignified peraonflge.

As a witty member of the fourth es-

tate, whose opportunities to know
something of Grnnt'a habits and tastes
have not been fvw or unimproved, well
puts it, "we are really glad that his
Excellency hits discovered some dig
nity connected with his position. The
Suiting comes a little lute, but better
late than never. His Excellency has
drugged his position through a good
many undignified and questionable
places, Tho citizens of Now York
were painfully impressed with this tact
when tbey saw the Administration
seated by the late Jim Fiak, Jr., d

the four high stepping bays in
loud harness.

"Ignite a nuuiUir felt this wbon the
President accepted Jim's hospitality,
not only In the hoase whore Josie
Mansfield presided, but on board J im's
hoot, that worthy flourished In
an uniform tho lamented Karrngut

was entitled to wear. The nation
at largo felt Impressed when affairs
oulminated in the disasters of the Black
Friday, and not only the Prosidont's
brother-in-la- was fonnd implicated,
but that chock foi f2&,K0 traced to

' " "the family.
"At last the dignity is stumbled on,

abd ws haalcnaxl to ooagratulaU 'our.
selve and the country at largo ovor
the result Hereafter no more attend-
ance on tbe newly-opene- hotel and
cheap feasts. Stop a bit. His Excel-

lency has carried bis dig.
nity to Long Branch. We doubt
whether Long Branch Is favorablo to
Presidential dignity. It will be apt to
mildew in tbat locality. ' The Presi-

dent had bettor put bia dignity in a
box it ia a small parcel, and won't
inconvenience him much and guard
it with camphor, or better, with Cowles
Si Brigas' process, said to be good
against moths, moulds snd mildew,
while making the textile fabric water
ropellant."

To which pungent remarks we only
wish to add that after being promoted
from the not very lucative or dignified
position of an officer engaged
in haulding wood to market, and not
unfrequcntly tarrying overmuch at the
wayside (niggpriert, tp the highest
nAlce in the gill of the American peo
ple, with a salary double that of his
predecessors attaohed thereto, and pre
vious to accepting it receiving gifts of
money and houses equal In valuo to
over a quarter of a million of dollars,
it doea not look very dignified or even
docent for our pampered Chiof Execu
tive to whine over tho great "sacrifices"
h has made, and the oxtrcmcly com
fortable position he has given up to ac
commodate the nation. We then
thought tlio1 "sacrifice" had been al
together the otbor way, and we think
so still. New Orleans Bulletin.

THE KNOW-NOTIIIK- MOYE- -

MENT IN OHIO,

The Republican loaders who started
the campaign in Ohio with a professed
abandonment of their own financial
policy during tbe last twelve years,
and a prctondod conversion to specie
payments, have all of a sudden dropped
the new issuo and substituted for it
another evon more hypocritical than
tne nrat, because Its whole aim ia dang-
erous to tho peace of society and In-

imical to th genius of our fro institu-
tions.

Judge Tsft, to his dishonor be it
said, for bettor things were expected
Iron, him, 11 ays, Noyos, snd others of
inferior degrco, have been snd are now
traversing the State, striving to excite
sectarian prejudice by appeals to fanati
cal passion, and to spread alarm upon
the roost unfounded pretexts. Sooret
circulars, lodges, snd all the accessories
of th old Know-Nothin- g organisation
have been revived, under the auspices
of some of the chiefs who were con
spicuous in that movement twenty
years ago, whan it was stamped out
and buried under general execration
by tbs American people. Now, it is

directed against a particular religious
sort ; but that la only th corner stem
of a crusado of bigotry auainst all
adopted titlsens of whatever cllmo or
oountry. Aa lbs Republican Conren
tions of other States bavo adopted the

same cry, it is evident this K now-No- l h- -

ing revival was preconcerted. It Is luo
last desperate expedient of a doomed

party. t

Since this partiaan scheme has tukun

such proportions, the country should

know how utterly (also In lite pretence

corruption

To
Indian isfaetorily,

upon rest In Ohio, as that Is ,tm,CCa it may have originated. A u- - large balance rumainlng In the sinking
tbe key to the conspiracy. 'The jbo1ou, fulHebood (s obisf weapon fund no ueana the charge
exposure of one part of (he plot ap- - UHU(j i,y Mr. Dcltud, Mr. Cowcn, and j of corruption that have been made

with equal toroo to all parts, since tlie Hot.. p. of the Indian garding its Theeasune
they cohere and are entirely o(OCi i combating chargea against tbe iof the charge is that Treasurer e

of foutrdatlnn In truth or sin- - (he Interior and the ey and his are using
cority. With impending defeat in the irrupt run It. Tbey hnva have Ihh.i, using the Blate funds to e

now, and tbe prospect L,)t iIOHitattj in tbe iruOont controversy jricb themselves, as well as furnish
throw In tho Union next year, the Re- - lo rttbriftsf u telegram and forge signa- - a corruption fund to control and carry
publicans seek to attontiou from tores to stutcn.oiiUi intended to deceive election. ' fuil see what differ-thei- r

corruption and frauds, by shout- -
, ,. onee it makes whether this unlawful

Ing at the top of their lungs, "tbe com- - Their snboidinates trained jgaiu be oblaiued by taking tbe very
mon school are dungor, and the . ilii of lying uutiL like per- - funds iworivetl the Trenstir and
Democrats are going lo destroy them

Now, this cry. is not only fulso in

itself, but In the State of Ohio neither

party oau touch tbe school system with--

oulauttangotnluoUonHiiiiitioii. jiere
are tho exuet t

'Articles. aeola I. Tlie Ueaeral Aueaobl,
ahell mke each pretrioloa, by leieUoa ar olber-wie-

u, witk the laeome arialog from the eebool
treat fand, will aeowro a tboroagb and oSteient
ayatem af oarnmoa eoboola throughoat the Statei
bat aa ra'fgiaaa or ola.r aed ar met lhajl eaar bare
aay aiolaalra rights lo, or oootrol of, any ftn
of tba ached fand af tkla Bute."

The convention which framed this
Constitution was Democratic in Its

political and wua prexided
over by William Modill, afterward Gov-

ernor of the Stuto. It was ratified by

an overwhelming vote, and tho
u,iMfaiiiiiM u, ii. on acuouut of
this mid other liberal provitwma came
from the very men who y nro
clamoring about "cominoii schools,"
which they then sought to defeat by

" "

rejecting the Constitution!
This funilutnuiitul law of the Suite

an only be changed by

proposed In tbe General Assembly,
which requires three-fifth- s of the mem-

bers elected to each House, or by cul-

ling a Constitutional Convention,
requires a vote of s of the
members elected to each House of tho
Assembly. Without these conditions
the Constitution stands as it is until
1891.

It is thus aeon what the Constitution
prescribes, and tbat to alter it would
be a political impossibility in the exist-

ing state of parties, if any serious opi
position should be mado by either side.

Of course no law in conflict with this
instrument could auind, no matter how
passed, or by whith-evo- r party that
happened to be temporarily in tho as-

cendant.
At the Democratic Convention of

last Juno tho following plunk was
made a part of the platform: ,,,.,!

r.frtaraf Wa farar tkeoonnleta eeparatioa
of Chareh aad State, religioaa iadepaadeaoe and
abaolate rreedom of opinloa, eqna! exert Ju.lioe
to all religieaa eoeieatee, and 'parely aaawlar

at tba eipenae ef tlie laipayor., wilhual
dirioion among or ooatnd byanyaeot, directly or
Indirectly, af aay portioB of the pobllo school
faad.1

Language could not be more explicit,
positive or authoritative than this is.

Still the clamor continued which had
been gottou np lor partisan uses, by
trading politicians who have betrayed
every trust and corruptly employed
every opportunity to fill their pockets
with stolen money. They denounce
the Gcghan bill as an inven-

tion to destroy tbe schools and to up-

root Christianity. Let us see what
this monster of iniquity is.

At the last session of the Lneislalnre j

of Ohio tbo billowing act was passed,)
which had been introduce! hv Air. fie-- l

ghan ;

"Aa act to aaaara liberty af aoaaoleaao la metlsre
ar religioa to nereoaa Imprieonod, Of detaiaed
by aetaority of taw.
"Sactlea I. iVr-f- eaaettd le fie Oeaerwf At.

oenWy a tea AYato e Oiia, That aa liberty af
aaaaoienoa ta not forfeited by tbo eoavlettoa aT

crime or by raaaoa or detention ia any penal, re.
rormatory, or etarmeryaary laatitotioa, ar aay
bailee er rafaga, warkbaaae, )all ar pablie aeylum
ia tkla Slate, ao aareoa la aay aaofe iaatilatlaa
ahaU be eempelied lo attend religioaa worship or
iaetraeUoa of a form whieh le agaiaet Ike dieutes
af his ar bar eeaoeleaeej aad it aaall be the daty
af every director, traataa, aaperialeadant or alber
aareen aarmg IB eaarge any locB instllnlloa, to
fBrnleh ample aad equal facilities to all such
persons for receiving tbe mlnl.tratiaas of tba

alert-ye- ea cf their awa reliciona deooml.
aatloaa or persuasions, nnder suoh
rule, aad ragalatioas aa tbe trno.ee, director.,
ataaager ar aoperiateadenta ehale.aka, bat aa
aaah ralea ahall he sa eonatreed aa Lo prevent tbe
clergymen ar aay deoomlaatiea from fully

the rite, af his deaoniosliea to such
provided soeb minlatratioa cotall no ex-

pense aa tba pablle treasury."
This is the whole of it, and there is

not a syllable in the sot to which ex
ception can bo taken. It conforms lo
the first article of the Constitution,
wnion declares:

"Noporeoa shell be compelled to ornra. erect.
or aapport ony plaea of worablp.ar mainuin any
farm of worebip against bia oonset: aad ao nref.

oa .ball be alvaa kv law to any rallaas
society, nor .ball aay iaterreroace with the
or eoatolewoe be permitted."

IhelBWP"u "''P8"0""0" ''!"''
footing, Jew or Gentile, and
t ft aeml .l.nn,in.i!... .,iL

to

,Ins mmnleei maitna.nv.nv mmJK ilv

oriminal

to
down moat sacred things into tho
filth of thoir own

called to account by tbo peo-

ple of Ohio for tho robberies, venality,
jobbery, fraudulent contracts, Infamous
legislation, bribery, rascality which
bavo shoekod country, fearfully
augmented burdens to
and culminated the
only of th party
is, Geghan I Tho common
schools are in danger I

thore was no other reason
this party out of existence,

the of such an clo-

ment into political controversy ought
to bo sufllciont ' Instead of helping
the desperate and money
changers who bavo the temple,
It fearfully against thcm,and
contribute largely to that defeat
to which every
and be weoomed by country
as a to a revival of the

organisa
tion iVe-- For San.

Th Mayor of N. C,
hit a novel method of ridding

the city of thiovea. He
the police thst if th robberies
of suoh frequent occurrence there are
not th 1st October,
will overy man on the fore.

A man seventy ytars old is to be
hanged at Clcbnrnc, Texas, on first
Fndsy in October. Dotormined
make most of hi ho

baa salted lor thro hours in which to
deliver speech on gallows.

t'ANjr AXD J.XIXO.

The editor of New York .Sun

"goo lbrtbo scalps of (udiaa ring in to the Troanury
in the following lively style jhas al Iwaat, in part, been

fact stands out tuHsnluftusly alood or diatorted. prove,
In all the discuaaion ' even sat that HtateTrea- -

which
whole the by answers

K. Smith
together,

i)epartment,.of associate and
Ri,lg

of over- -

divert We to

bavotieen
in auliol into

words

majority,

only

amendment

which

reasonable

riahle

In

about

00 p,aitor nmjej. wbsi fxta r Blrosuu-

jury with advanced thinkers of the
llrooklyn theology, It is not regarded!
as u sin,' ' MiHrepn'SeutatloU of toU -

molly 8 common practico, mid sup- -

document a resource or

regular routine. The last deception
came from' Mr. Delano's Christian

at Long Branch, who
issued an address to tho "Christian
public," whioh' might htvo been pre-

pared in the Indian Bureau or by some
Christian contractor, from the pro-

fusion of piny in which it abounds,
and the stronr confidence it expresses
in the iutegrit s of those who have been
stealing the find and clothing of the
Indians. '.u'-- '

These men, who are liltlo more than
clerks of the drpurtmont, paid largely
under tho head of ''expenses" for cor--

lil'yiiiif Rinir accounU, aim sonio of
whom havo notoriously shared in the
jobbery, have effrontery to gusutlo
themselves us" tho representatives of
nine; Christian communion "whom we
may regard as our particular

' ' ' " " ' '

When Schuyler Colfax and hi fel-

low Christian statesmen w ere traffick-

ing in legislation, stuffing their pocket
with Credit Mobilier scrip, Belling votes
to highest bidder, snd urging
Northern Pacitio bonds on their poor
dupes as tho best of they
were praying load, hinging . psalms,

u ring before the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association, and preaching holi-

ness of life.
' So these Indian

are with true good-

ness, and are "not awara of the exist,
enco of any Rings." Their monastic
lives have probably kept them out of
the way of hearing what huppen in

this wicked world.
The point" upon whkh they

most stress was that tbo
for Indian agents rested entirely
upon tho religious bodies who may
hnvo recommended them, and there-
fore, the Prcwdeiit, Delano, Cowcn,
Smith, anil their confederates wore
free from blame. Or to their own
word : j.

' '.

all Ilia eighty ladi.B ageata who dla.
her., the beanlioo of tbe Uorerameat to Ida Indi-
ana, are epLKiibled on the aumloatiun of the e

nWionary corivtice reltgioee bodies which
have iai..io. among Ibem."

1 1 is true that some of those religious
bodies have bnt
every Instance they havo to '

pas
through th scrutiny tho Interior

and flnully of the While
House, before being confirmed. 'De-
lano and Baboock took care lo be in-

formed the charctcr and antece-
dent orwveiy nominee before ha could
bo It bo foiled to pass
muster, then one more

bad to be nominated.

The control over theagontiiisabaoluU)
in the and the
and this Long Branch board knew
as well as they know own subor-

dination to Delano, they putont
a canting and false address, to create
an erroneous impression on the coun
try: They could not be ignorant tbat
this very question was raised by the
original Commissioners, who, wits tbe
law giviug tbcin "joint control with
the BocreUrj-- of tho Interior," were
snubbed Delano told they bad
no authority to meddle with the Indi-

an agents.

Brunot and his colleagues two
years ago set ou foot privato investi-

gation through their clerk into tho
mnA rawnlitiata nf tliia an m. IInI

C0ld Th di(, not ,,,.,
the of that stop until tlie

, , . ... . . . . .

niim.i;,.., luu..llu it" -

ltmff Would nut on their Ifliard Oud

Ithuadefestlheinq . The nnmlllmn
of things which now exists at that

, w founi A t. vera .
J I'AinV III (C." '

in which tho Secretary of tho Interior

v'""' "" """"" v

sinners of their assertion. Wbst Do- -

Inno says is litorslly true, fWr the
vests the in tho Presi-

dent only, and knows nothing
theso "religious bodies" which have
bcon used to sanction too many out-

rage. And is not all, tor the Com.
misniooors mure crea-

tures of tho President's breath, and
dare not opiKwo his wishes. Th old

board resigned been u so the President
refused to put his foot on tho most
glaring frauds and re-

jected evidence which should have sent
thieve rogue to the

,

Every mnn who ever stood in the
wsy ot or thwarted tha Ring, had to
fall. Gen. Francis A. Walkor was
driven from tbs Commissionershlp of
Indian Affairs, as was predicted be
would when ho accepted that office

against th advice of friends, because
he sought to conduct uprightly.
Vincont Colyer, tho first secretary of
tho Peaco Commissioners, was forced
nut by Delano. So was Tbomaa K.

Croc, hi successor. So was Samuel
Walker, the clerk who the
Hod Cloud Agency. These are only
tew sample ot sn Infamous system
which hired spies, suborned witness,
subsidised newspspors, pun based

and pursued with vengeance
whoever expose! or embarrassed its
vensl oierationa. )

Thcro are two sources of one
from oneself, the other from tho per-
suasion of others.

trwBui uiinsiian tienuminauon wiin rrouds, short, weights, double count-exa-

justice, giving to each tho same ing, thieving and inferior goods were
privilege and the same opportunity of t,
minisiraiion mo unfortunate.among

This led a sharp correspondence
There is nothing concealed, and not!.between Mr. Delano and Mr. Brunot,

ot construction. ' J ' ' Ion tho Dth or February, 1874, sa d to
tlie latter bluntly:

let, m tbe face or those intlispiilabloi "Aelbervpreeealaliveoflhr Preeldent, Ss wlon
fuels, the Republican leaders ImtO ! aim qern err mpik, sad ak elan
striven to turn attention away fromj&.r:
tbo iniquities for which they are ro- - lf rrrt wlthnat farther delay, and alee

... reasoaa, Usny exiet, foreaaslag tbaesantwatlon
sponsible, by a attempt tO to be made without my haowMga, and for

religious bigotry into an elc-- l l"'"l'bspl"lsnersBeaofitandilera.alle."
ment of psrtisan strife, dragl IIcro "t contradiction by the

tho
profligacy.

When

and
the

the taxpayers,
bankruptcy,

answer Republican
the law

II for
erushing

crime Introducing
a

demagogues
profaned

will react
final

indlcatioa now points,
will the
doath blow

prescriptive Know-Nothin-

Wilmingtou,
has upon

has notified
that are

abated by of be
discharge

the
to

tbe opportunity,

a the

the charge
tbe rogar

miaander-"On- e

wilfully
allah the

management

promion' ot

Commissioner,

tbe

constitu-
encies."

the

investments,

loot

Commis-

sioners overflowing

laid
reionsilility

tho

use

mado nominations, In

of

Department,

about

commissioned.
acceptable to

them

President Department,

thoir
when

by and

Mr.
a

department

be

Isw
appointment

alout

this
themselves are

and corruption,

tho and peniten-

tiary.

bo

investigated
a

sin,

wllh

and

It eaeiiu In ua that tie real

it

who
to

it

it

aurur has certificates of deposit of the

speculating with them in person, or by
placing them In the hands of fellow
oo aspirators, on deuoait, if you pletute,

and psrticiimtlng in the profits and
using the money snd the power it rep-

resents iu. corruptly controlling the
Htate. It strikes us as a distinction
without a difference. And it is hardly
even tbnt if, as has for years been

without contradiction, Mackey
Is pecuniarily interested in tho three
hunks In which thrdo-fourth- s ot the
enormous Sinking Fund ia deposited.
These three banks ara Kemble's and
Kldgwuy's of Philadelphia, and

bunk al, .Pittsburgh. .The
remainder of tbe fund is distributed
among a numbr of oihar hanks in va-

rious soctinns, merely to court their
' ' " 'influence, ,J ,';

A significant fact in this connection
ia tbat. K amble, Mackey' predocosaor,
who before be wo elected State Trea
surer was a clerk on a small salary,
was enabled to retire a rich banker,
and Muckoy, who was also poor when
he first received tho office, is now enor-

mously wealthy. The people cannot
uudcrstund how these men have hon
estly saved, even by a remarkable fru-

gality, such, large fortune iu a few
years out of an annual salary of 12,000.

Theso fortune are mado, If not by
t speculation on the State fundi,

cortuinly ,hy the participation by the
custodians of the funds in the profits
of the reckless gambler who hold
thorn. How loug will the impoverish
ed submit to this system of
corruption ? Jifermnian.

A Bold Snct'LAToR, Th llarris- -

burg Pittrii soya r ' "One ot the most
damning charge against Hartranft
that he took advantage of his position
as bondsman of A. K. Calhoun, form-

erly tension agent of this State, to
conijiol the latter to place at his dis-

posal, in the band of his stock broker,
large amounts of tho money belonging
to tbo widows and orphan, notwith
standing that the law forbade Calhoun
delimiting elsewhere than in the

According to Ycrkos' book
the following amount were deposited
by Calhoun to Hnrtrnnft' rrcdit :

1KB,

Aug. It... I
Aug. SO... S.T0B

Sept. II... t.o
Ocieb. a... . t.SM
Dvr II.. t.ao

This amount of the widow' and or-

phan' money was borrowed by Hurt- -

ranfl for stock speculation purposes.
Theso and a Lumlral other chargea

made and settled in 1H72 have never
been mot or denied by hi friends. I
ho to have three year more oppor
tunity together with Bob Mackey
unexpended balance of iniquity to aid
him In the treasury r -

Sports of War. "Brick," Pomcroy
has bean hmturing in Baltimore. Hero
is specimen of his talk: "He had
said bitter things and bitter things had
been said to him., lie had said tbat
thoro were cross eyed Generals in the
army, who with one eye looked for
ambition, and used tbe other to hunt
for spooim. Applause. At Cairo he
saw a coffin which was supposed to
contain the dead body nf a Lieutenant
in the army being sent home for burial.
The enfBn was broken opeu by accl
dent, and it was found full of silver-

ware stolen from the South. A piece
of raw meat was on tho top of the sil

ver, which emitted the offensive odor
expected from a corpse."

Ouio'sTausIswAiaDNESs. A Wash
ington dispateh says General Thomas
Ewing writes to a friend in that city
that, in his opinion, Allen will be re
elected Governor of Ohio by a majority
not loss than forty thousand, and tbat
tho figures would have boon increased
to sixty thousand had tho school ques
tion not been brought into the cam
paign. Many prominent Republicans
in Washington concede the
of Allen by a small majority. Letters
from Republican! in Ohio have been
received within the past few days, giv-

ing A very tlisoouragiug account or the
Republican campaign, and conceding
the re election of Allen.! . ..

The Luthoran of Russia ar follow
ing tbo example of the Monnonite to
eacapo military service. A large num-
ber aro on their way to Wisconsin to
found a colony. .

Up in Bradford, they have Demo
cratic, Republican. Prohibition and
AntbSerret Society county tickets In

the field, "You pays your money and
you takos your choice.

3rur .txtttlsmmf.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
IaMeeva erf AeV

ralnlrtratloa oa the eilata of JOHN CRX88.
WKLL, Sa.,taMaf dalle, tcwaebls. Clear! .14

aoonty Pa., daoeaeed. keviag beaa duly grafted
is ine aniemgaea, en parsons laaeoteil to seas
eelata will pl.esa mat. immediete paymeat, aad

havlagel.lais or demeans will prosoBtthea)
properly aatbeatleslsd for settren.nl wllhoat
delay JAMKS FLYNlf,

Kama a Mill., 0pt TP, t Adm'l.

IXKrUTOR'S NOTICE!'
otvea that letterB teala- -

meatary having been granlad ta lhaaabaarikar aa
Iboeilala of JOHN HIS II EL. deceased, Bate af
Brady tewo.hip, Cleardeld nauaty, PeaBaylvaala,
all pereoae indebted to aald eelata are reaae.ted
to mala Immediate aarmeat. aad Ibaea havlna
claims Bgalast the sane will p recent them duly
antheallaaled far aetllemeak

I. ADAM RlmtRL.
Lalherskarg. Sept. IS, It t (locator.

ADMINISTRATORS
LeUes of A I.

mtatetratta aa Ike estate af UNO. W. SMOFF,
i el ataoaari tawaship, Chmraehi aaaaly. Fa,
eeeed. aavlaa boob del. avaatad la aha waaW.

slowed, all aareoas ladekiod to aald aetata WIS
lease Baaha Immediate paymeat, aad taeee
avteg alalms ar demeads will arassat them

areporly aalhaatlealad tor eettleaaeat without
delay. ALBERT SBOFF.

Madera, Pa, Sept. , la;t.tt Adn'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
Letters af Ad

mlalalraHaa aa tba eeUte aT SAMUEL FOWEL,
oof, uaaaraaa eeaney, Fa,

aaaad, kaetag koaa daly srvnaad to la. a,

sS amooaa tods led ta aaad au.a. .u

"! ta4ta" bbssjb. asm ahwaa
aavtoa aWaae ar danaada will avaaaal then
arapariy aaabaalleaeed dar aaaHameat artakawt
4.svy. a. C. TATE.

Claarld,s.pl,ll,lS7sl Ada.',.

Wsn. Rood,

BOOM NO. S,

OPERA HOUSE,

Is now receiving new fall goods

oF which he invites the

attention of cash

buyers.

Is agent for this count for Mme

Demo rest's paper pattern,

the best in the market.

A full assortment of

fall and winter

styles just

receitetl.

When the season arrives will have

a Full line of millinery poods,

with an experienced trim-

mer that will suit the

, tastes of all.

OPERA HOUSE,

ROOM NO. S,

Wm. Hood.

01arSM, Sept-- 1ST. av.Uf4

Srorrrlra, 6ic.

NE"W

FitOUIl. FEED,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Market sjtraet, aaa Soar west af Maaelau

lloase. Cleardald, Pa

Keep aoBSUBtly oa head

S10AB,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SODS,

COAL OIL.

SALT,

SOAP,

Canaed and Dried Fralte, Tobenrn, Cigars, Cea

dies, Older Vinegar, Butler, Eggs, Ac.

' ALSO, EXTRA

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &o.,

AS ef which will be sold ckeap for cash ar la
BBebanga for aoaatry prodaee.

a. u. aHAman, m uu.
CleerSeld, Nov. IS, IS74.-t- f

JEMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY

Woald aotlf tbo pablle (rtrll
thot b baa rvmsovod hio Orooor Ktoro (rum
Sbow'i Row. to tbo buUdlac forsotrly eeeoniod
by J. Milt Krattr, oa lSooa1 lrl, aoxt door
to Higlort hardwaro otoro, whoro ho ialondf
hooping a full lino of

GBOCERIEN.
HAMS, DRIED BKKFaod LARD.

SHllARS aad S RI'PS, of all grades.

TEAS, Oraaa and Blaeh.

COFPKR, Roa.lvd aad Green.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CUVA'CIt FRVITS,
All kind, la the ra.rk.t.

PICKLES, ia Jars aad barreis.

SPICKS, in erery end variety.

FAMILY- - FLOUR,
AM. KIMfMOfCRAriaRRR.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PKAC1IS- -,

DRIED CIIKKIIIKS,

Ootl Oil and Lamp Cliim&oys.

And a giad asenrtmeat nf those things a.osllv
kept la e grocery elora, which ha will sxebangv
for merheliag at tbe market prices.

Will a.11 for earn al ahaaply as aay other aaa.

Please rail and see his stock aad Jndge for
yoareelf.

JOHN Mill A 10 II KY.
ClearSeld, May 17, 1874.

G ROPERIES

JAS. H. LYTLE,
(Sorossssr ta LYTLR A MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CHIIICR I.INR OK TKAK.

00L0NUS,

JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,

YOt'NQ BY80N.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST
Parest I Market.

BVTTRR AMD RCliS
Will be hepl aad Bold at Irel cost. Cash paid

far Coantry Prodaee.

GKRMAN CHERRIES,

TI'RKRT PRUNES,

PRESERVED FEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

nan.
Marker!, Leha Herring, Cod, A.

PICKLbS.
Barrel Picklee and English Picklas.

arliOUa and FKlcn.
Floor, Cars Maal, Oat MeaL Ao.

nchl'It JAS. II. LYTLE.

CHEAP GROCERIES!
inunvp riTV tti

Tbo aadrrtlgnod anaoaaoot to bia old frlonda. BfB f iu vnnoa a irrsoa iiaa eiURobKRIKS PROVIHIONH at the old Haad
of Klrh . flponeor, for which ho auTVoitt a HKural

...nwatEW. n. w. DI'inUKK
Laaibar City, Pa., Maroh

l)OOT AiSDSUOK MAKiNU.

JOSEPH If mrvalsiii .
Shaw's Row, ClearSeld, Fa., kaa Jaat received...- area.a van aataB aa aipe, aba. ia aaaraa., aaa IB aaw prapare as maa.
afeelare ararylbing ia hie Una. lie will war-
rant his wark la ha aa repreioated.

Tbe eltlaeas af ClearSeld aad vl.lalty are
raepaairally lavllad ta give him a aall.

. mmwn .otie. I!lB ,.lf

GEORGIA & FLORIDAr.".T","
Gsargla or Florida, shaald sa heart be far the
M.aia. nswa, paiiiisaa. at Kavanaak, Ca.
fSa.fv.Siat Wnllm. a, nor i.... a.i..iaVslrlag aaatcmare la Iheee States, shaald ase He
""- -' " le rae aeM pna a tie sealaeao!.

Sperlinea roples sent aa receipt af I seats.
J. II. KSTII.L, Savaaaah, Ua. ( IS. lei

HOl'SB AND LOT FOR SALE.
and Lot oa the am .1 u..

hat and Fiftk etraele. riM.BaM p. i. t
Tka let aoalaiae aesrly aa acre af greaad. The
hoasa Is a largo daabls frame, aonlalning alao

rwr Taa. aaa einer inioraaaii,,.
ta tba sahasrlbar, at tha Post Orlcs.

P. A.OAI'I.IN.

M EAT MARKET.
F. H. OAEDON it BB0

Raar f PU's Opsrn Hoase,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

.i..P.n, ara rr tba most complete
character for foralablag lbs pahlia with Fre.h

' 'aa vary Best quality.
Wo also daal la all kiada af ll..l,.,.l
meate, which wa heea aa axhlbilioa far tha

thaaobllo. Cell aroand whea la Iowa,
aad laka a look at tblag., ar addree. al

a . F. M. CAR DON A BRO.
vn,wi i a., aaiy if, ll7.ir.

JPRESU MEAT MARKET

M, Q. BROWN & BE0
Market St Cleirtatd.

Wmild anaaaae. lo the sttlasai af tha Iowa Bad
vleln tv ihet lh.y Mill keep tbe meat marhst al

mean, waera taey will keep

Freah Beof, Veal Mutton and Umb,
of lbs finest quslilics.

Uarkal - . ....

daaat,7B-- a M. 9. BROWN A BRO.

S5 n.20 ' Ta'ma fraa.
0. Stiaaoi A Ca., Part,a, Malaa. laan.ia

Srttii.

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Third aad Foartb.l

CLBvAMKIk.LI. rA.
Tba aabsorlber haviag keaomo proprietor or

IhishoUl, woald reepeetrally ask a liberal shsie
ef public petroaage, Frloss rsduovd to salt las
tliaec.

iaa.W-7iii- U. L. LEIPOLDT.

S" usquehannX uoijse,
CURWENSV1LLE, FA.

NEWTON READ, Paeraiatoa.
Haviag beaoma proprlstar of this Hotel, I

woald reepeelfally aollsil tbs petroaage af the
pablie. ffoaea laasaatly Bad aeavealeetly sit.
aatod ) sdan, reSttad Bad rafurai.bed ; good mat.
pie roome attached. All railroad tralas stop at
this huasa. JaalB-I- t

OhawTioIe!
KJ (Car. or Market A Front lrevt,

CLEAKFIKLD, PA.

Tbe undcraigned baring takes cberge of tfaia
Hotel, would rv.peclfully eulieil public patron.,..

j.nl U I). R. FULLkiKTU..

1 rA SHIN G T O N HO USE
TT NEW WASHINGTON, 1'A.
Thia new aud well furnished hoare bsa a.ee

tekea by the auJerelgned. He frels oonndrnt ol
being able to reuder ealiafaatloa lo tbuee who nay
ravor him with a oall.

Mayi, IS71. Q. W. DAVIS, Frup'v.

joajToua Hotat,
Oppoaita tha Coart Uoaee,

LOCK HAVEN, FE.NK A.

J.14'71 HAIISEAL A KROM, Prop 'a.

LOYD HOUSE,
Mala Strael, '

FHILIPSBDRG, PKNR'A.
Table always supplied with tbe best tbs tBsrksl

affords. Tbe traveling public leinrlted loeell.
ovl,'7S. ROBRHT LOYD.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Oorv of Boooad aad Marhot ft t root i,

CLEABKILD, PA.

TUI3 old aad ooaiaiodloai Uotol hao.d'artai
paat yoar, booa talargod U dvwblo tu

futnor eapaoit for the oBtorUiaaioBl of tvaa
goro mat gneau. Tho whole bailJiag haa bttft
rforaiibod, aad tha propritUr wiUaparo m
paioa to roooor ate gneau ooajforuble while
auytof with hiaa.

fiTb 'Maaeiua UoaaoH Uaialboa rwaa to
and frota tbo Depot oa tho arriral aad dotartre
of oaeh trata. JOHN DOUUHEIITY,

apt. 70 tf Proprtour

r. a. aaxoLft. a. w. aaaoLB.

F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Hanker and llrok?rN,

Reyuoldavlllts sleffcraim Co. Pa,
Mono roeolrr on depot) t. Dincnqnti tX

rte. KarUra aod Foreixa
wave on hear) aad eollotion pntinptl" mele.

IhrjjDiiMiwvili, lanc in, 5 ,..y

County National Bank,
OF CLKAKKIELD, PA.

UOOM la Maaonie Botldio, VBe door aertb et
Waleon'a Drut; Store.

I'uaaa; Tickets to aod from Liverpool, (Jote
tanwa, Wlisegw Londwa, Porta and (opa?Bbe.
AIo, brafta for ealeoa tbo Royal Itank of lrrlantf
aod Imporial Bank of London,

JAMKfl T. LKONARD. Prei't
W. if. BHAW, Caahier. U l U

DREXEL & CO.,
Na. Sd Houtb Third Rlrat, Phlla-lelph-

BJJTUERS,
And Dealers in Government Securities,

AppllcatioB by mall will resolve nrnmpt eitn
tton, and all lafiirmntioa cheerfully furnirbd
Ordere solicit. April 11 It.

Jtntistrji.

J. M. STEWAET, D. D. S.
OflSoo ovor Irwia'a Drujt 8im.

CI KWEXSVIIdLK, PA.
All doaUl oporatloaa. cither la the atUnleal

oroperalWe broarb, pro at pi ly attendsd lo ni
oatiafoetioa goaraateod. (ipoeial atlonlioa pate'

to tho treatment of diaoaaoa of tbe aoiunl liik,
guna aod mouth. Irregularity of tho teeth ret
orraUyeorrtted. Teeth ettrneted withont ;tb
by tho ooo of Rfher, and arttaoUl teeth intrrH
of tho boat material and warranted lo render s.
la Fact. on. - oprlUft'Tlrit

DKNT
HartBf iloterailned to locate ta CutweniFiHt

for tho parrKiea of nnreainr my profeiirra, I

bereu offer toy aorvtroe lo th pablie. I hut
Joat flotebev) a torai af dental Inetraotlnnt eaoft
tbo boat aaaebero of tbo Peaoarlvania Cellefeof
Dental Burger ta Philadelphia, and aas ao
prepared toeelo ell work pertaining to aal.
tatr- - la the beet aanoer, wltb tbo lateat Intrrora.
nenU. All work guaranteed to fire entire

aa ta OjttalUy aad duration. Teetk
without pain. lUoaa la Be Bank eoiM- -

wg. aorianaer iBforaiaiioB apply in peraoa m
adilroaa E. U. TllUatl'MiN,

mrbSrri tr. CarweBaiilie, Pa.

A. M T H ILLS
Woald rofpoetfallv aotlf bUiatieet(

that ho haa reduoed the prieo of
TEETH tn ,20 00 ner W W

S35.B0 fr a doable eet. For any taa psmas
ooniog at tke same time, to kav. .ach aa e,rw
art, will g.t the twa ecu for l.li.oe, nr ill.M
each.

Terms lararlably Cssa.
ClearSeld, July I, IS74.

GEORGE E. ROBACKER,
WNofaaiLi aatLta is

WINES ANP LIQUOR.S,
CLKARFIELU, PA.

Me plaoaof baataeaa ll oa Market Mreet.li
recti y oppotito the Court House, whore fan
to keep a foil atook of PURE LIQUOR., a4

will warrant tbeia le bo aaob to my eoriari.
Oioomoaoall. JolrJITst

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.

Al tbe ood of tho new brilge,
WKfcT CLIARFIKLD, PA

Tbe proprietor of tbia oatabliabaieat wiH kaj

bia liquora dlrootfron dlatillori. ParltOwRiiiai
frma tbil boueo will bo euro to get a pare arurlt
at a tmall oiargin above ooct. Hotel keeptrt eU

bo furaiahed with Hqoort oa reaiMnarie terai
Pare wtooa aad braadioa diroet ttm See!?
Vlnervg at l)alh, Now York.

41BOR4.K N. C0Lt.ril5.
ClearflrtlJ, June 111, IriTi tf.

PURE 11YE WHISKY.
Wo ago. a oall your at teat loa to tbe above

brand of gouda, aad we do ao o itk tbteaa-

Tiviiun insi in-- re if a greai wan. exisnn
a fast n urn Iter af persons oho aro eotnpdletl I

ore, edielaaltr or otherwise, a pore wtitskr.
To auppl- - thia want wo offer Halley'e Pari(

Rye, aa artieVe whioh haa heeo belre the nnnnt

for a aouiber af year. Ma rtputmtioa auaani
high aa a thoroughly reliable aitmelaol
mrtlieal meti. Aa aa evidunce, quite a aumon 4
our eminent pbyalolaoa preaerilo to the

of all other.
Bring nade on the beat knwn arientilr

front tbe choiooat grain, aa-- by fraeiical

distillore, It retain! a delightful flamr, aai
greatly itnpnirod by age, rushes it Urgflr soerbl

after by drat elast hotela and druggists.
Hhould yon de-i- to give thia ehisir triaL

and ara la doubt aa to whether your hotel nrdraf-gil- l

keen L (aul baeina one of our aienidials(
ed.) writo to ua and wa shall bo tnnsi hapnr
diroet you ta tbo persona who handle oar ("
ia your aeighhorhood.

We aro also oole proprietors and mannlbrtarsrr
ofth-w- kbollR.HrKVK i IiiNiCtlriRI
IttTTKRH, whirh baa been aiioooaifally eei f

orer thirty Tean aa a Blood Purifier, aa Dth
peplio and Tttotrt.

Maeh4 lJ I'il M Third KU Pbtlodrlrhit,

0. I. C.

TITRERB ta bay my DRY OOOlU,

IT oerlee, QneeB.wara, Ulasiwere. Draft ssi

notions, Confeationsries, A ebeap tor rota.

Tbe snbscrlber begs kar. ta laforn his ell asl

aew Bflatomers that be has opsoed

A VARIETY STORB

IN GLEN ROrt, f-

Aad will sail goods at prices to sail tbs
liberal radaatioa will be mads ta cu.loncrs bal

ing st wholssala.

Call aad examine my stock befors p.rrl""!
eliewhera. A liberal .bare efnalilie p.lns.pa
solicited.

C. J. KKAOT.

Ol.a Hop,, p. , June 14, UM.

A1' CTIONKERI.NG

HILL rSTlN
The aailereiraed waald respertfn'lv l,,k"

pered ta err all Aaatiaa, Veadae. .ad elkn Se.
oa short Betlea, and at reaenaal'le ralea. sa
Mill. Foaters, Frogramnss, and oih.r sdisSiias
posted and distributed la the most sosst""

a . I, Hon"kl.... w u -- r uk,i." " c.MlK.
Bt.uk iv a r

' tf.arbhli's

TjOlt KAI.R.-T- ha Brd.reitaed efrrij
M msi VBlBHt'raj inwal pi",rwi iy
-- ( dB at .1 a I a t s anslk a. OOee
wl vimvarmiailBB. mi snais isysr. - - ..j
atory plank koaao Uoroaa eroetod,
rooaia eiowa itaira and roar aea rwi
Aleo, arwlng rooai aad bath roo o. "

niuaa Iniahod Mnpleto from oallarl,Ir
fi,A JnasLI. ax.k mm.A s4slt.lh fTtlt

usiaoiv Binu paTUlBBidi smj.
Waagtl WM. M. McCl'UO""'


